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T11E SuIUluE 1)OCTRINE OF GO01) MYSTERY. RELIGIOUS REFOR. îfying ia " it matters of th aW
above 14UIlletitliiiir, OCl iirb:, the anise andi

W011KS. The worli is fual of msteries. The This alicipaicd improvement of Chuis- ite eimin" '' ofci iree andl ce'reiamnies,
chamber in wh ih the infaopens its eyes, ianituy must consist, I appreheini, in it sii- These e itiai doctrines---raiotial and

1. Regencration is a prirnary doctrine of is a uiverse of nyteries. 'lie father's pliftion ; in leaving out of Ihe Christian thereforc Christian, moral and thereforo

C .. ristianii. I is the being bota voice, the molicthers seini, reveal ta it sloVIy faili whatit does not belong to it i separaIt- powerfu---are the spit f iruh, th spirit
sornan iehe .mysterionus woiLd of the afections h g . ing fron its tre pinciple¯'s th licihumai addi- of God. A1l the vitaliiy and power of every

life by the power of a nev religion-user- The child solves many of tlise inyseries ; tinils tlati lave grown upon uliem ; in ak- sheme of faith is ing la them, though
ed ntao a new world of lhoughts, affections, but as the circle of knowledge is enlarged, ing in lA uort, mare intelligible, mure rea- they nay b cveankd, and aven for a
relations and obligations. Now al these itsii is always bounded by a all of sonabie, nU moragrecable toat e universa time buried, in the ige mass of ploptlar

a. mystery. 'le si tat waken It at iorn- nalurt i n clings of manind. The great belief. Vhei dciomposd and disembo-
a cmyin and iaant n looias into wiindow end will bu accomplished whtihde Su- died, thcy vill acl with greatIorgyand

phrse whose importwe a osieing o bid itfarewall ; the trouthat ihadrs its is i-cnaihclkd up tu as a Faher,,pmodnce pur MWide Tycial ies
as a mgle assae wdlsufheentl show- ha anld intio wo braniches fthe birds equal !In his regards, and eer allad iun- Crstait iten, in and by teb

i.10.-" For wc area his wa cr shuip, e and sing bieforeI t dl s are dry: changeiably buiiait; whn Jsuis Chrit gloritied, ait w il vibi bu akowledgd by
creaiiul in Christ Jsus unagod zUoarks, whichthe cloud with shilling dges tait iimov~es is belived in as i nmessenge cf th Di- vise aiiaid idid men itha a shieim of dc-
Cod hath before ordaimed lat we sltnid are-ss the sky, ahLn and staely like theA vine love uand the amplof human god- h trine wich will hear this reduction t te
walk in thm." 'Tlie ordaiziing pu:pose of .lhaitm f an ai ge;-all arc mysties.Nynss:whenmensheteemandreason mlicityand purity of reasonwhichwill

God, the regieTatinîg poVer cOf Cihrist, aitnd to ith grown-up mani llhere i no uaihing saohner as bretren, havilna I rae rights be more like tIhe originial GoSpel as itis-
the citairact1cr oif th nuew su-arkniu uip, or whtici hd touchs, or oi which te and c ations; and wha the wril to lius iririied, antd wich, in ts siplst

tIhe Chistian umelf, aru her expressed by ev rests, uwiicI is znat-iiveloped in mys- cni t hae ciitmpilttd as a scni of and piiret state, lwi buz nost elliicacius iin
that one tn-" good works." try.lu Tht flower thiat sprisat my tt, perftect jutia, but a scue also of tium- piroitoting 'love to God and good service to '

2. Faith ks a prirmary doctrin, a vital o it asarevealed th iwonirfal serct of phat miry. These arc lhe grat pri- mnu hias witin itsiIf a witess of ils truh,

priiple af Chri-tianit v. Observe the c.air s orInizntio ? t-Itsrls hootN down, and i lus of tIe Gspl. 'o tuse all reforima- a witiness strengitimg iiti tlie successio

nexion in wibc il stamis, and Vital is dic iea d imerreup and expand ina te non t-tels. One afer another they ar of tges---for 'int sweeps awy urror and
clared essential to mnteic abs-s of tl-ery. \ e are likLe liii- coneded in cotroversy.' T i e dlu - -wththvigourandclrdemn ina1ka çcil aaronuti tl mlt yt 1 l1 e i ticnira e1ti.i tit-'atio\%igwti i îgtrat
" What dtlh il profit, my brairen, tho.h m baanvellingithrogh an unknown w- or bus prhmctcd by al iiscoveries il- aivty of th hliuni i ttiaimid, jfor which

main sav hi haltih faithb, and h 1ave lt wrks ? dernes. Thuytopatinigl h ystrean ofi hieu literailttre. They arc shadowed forth ail ioliy and falsehood aru dI-medtfiially
Canr faith save him ? " Yea, man may w ter, yil a t uter thei hofi r aid se t up ainl sucm hasaof hilant , a l ai ra - t p h«

Fav, tio ihast failit, and f hava works shoV heir 'ent und build a fire. And as5thenietin nthi science, and allthe-ad

mi thy faitlihwitut thy w ks atndi% I i tims ise up, ail ti ln the ciae ofap a fa vtanc uotf legislalti. They form lta ' Corremtr:r is the swst spic,' ta
show thee My falith by My » wrks" "Y, rils aund is disit andi cear in its et. ntal iiegun whih ail iten of ail iautns provcrb scys. So it is, andihr rarest. Il is

se thn h Y trat h u wris a man is tustify- t13t bteyond and bouding this, rocks ti rulv andi a, w s miuds arc awake unia n-ot to be had a any oftie shop- ut 'ut tat
ed, anid not by faithi onlv.'-" For a" th- seen, ad tres with vague outline stoop oi- ivc, umy receive, and i wiclh lit-y ma lte ketphs tay hav il for home consnp-
body vwitout the spirit is dead, so failih ard t teU baze anlbyondi, her braincinhes bunuted ; and th union uf mad, ntt tion ; buit it is nl sa ili. thougl a rtni

wintiut wuorks is dead also."'hese ar crak, ndthei watrs itur overi tIair i a uentire creed, but i an mu iiddd article. We kno' aao wani 'ho sai
remarkable declarations, tho'gh very faumi- btd, andi w-d and tknon amimais ahowi ati,-tot tm ceremiois, but ichaity,- s Ihtid antriednl tl gt contented vitli
inr- They ieave nu raom for tobL. They iii t dark ran of inhandl silece. is bolth ite drift of ;11li sociainprovemen' tings but in vaiu, till one day all atoe,
give nu pnnission ta axait failli above Such is th ight of mail knowdg', and iandti tie deug Crtrity, wich was shte uetnined not try any mare, and b
works- Tiey aike the latter quio ns im. s is ut bunded by the mlnite rahn of aicatetrised by an uniiilg pritiihet las sai'e withut i-and tui very image of
porant, tu say the least, as the fmner. Or, myt-ery. iavi- for ils anid t joun i aore tir chil- con t e liais boen ever sinca. Nw tera
wîhatî is nearer lte truth and iore to au por- Tle worldten isI f mysteries. But dren if Gd scattered aroad? gnoranceis fte eret-you wi eve r gel content-
pose, thi mak faiith and Votkis inepar o.fi as raigon is concernedIit ilhas c - and p ndicea a and bigoitry tavide iniktd t; ment for therin g of il- t is thc ru/laction
bie, identical. TI aipostle rpresents v ed tmost u appy that mai have aIlade knowledge, aund masoni, aind goodnature Of Ilhe Jeacef ulc e uvns in the cal ziwaters
the'prinipil tirainet uated Abralaimz, ais of aais cf faiti out of mystfs, made tm trm tu e toet, and fur mutuitiai bteli. f thoa , and onu ir t row bis fisiboat

works, and dieclarts that his faIeith w-ns made lira ua in prtant artice, and luokedl oz 'Ir ih laute easedu a e dtne awith the fron ail Ilte cos f'l Thgt and Et-aor
perfec by vors, and tat lie imself ws iiniast tIl ils mm iliirpurose wirc tol mra- posers o' nalture, and lth succsfui ah- to thi retO thots rof Ac li tt,

a justifiéut by wors."' uieI q mysteries into tha worlwad. F ram thse- tatiaon cf them la purpose ai tiihtycutlaAtt t atin the imaa et shought, in al tiho
tiin"s iave arisei ziuch ofl ite 1le te lou fatn the huminu ace into an graid com- a. but let hit sthi is ours ouf analiey,

3. Jus/iliclat. This, though a Script ral and arai the miserable dipspites tlîitl muity, oe haippy family,--to make iath anti loaft crer liy tiih ai o ae' s
term, ias ber so darkeed by w-ords with- have lisgraed Christendom. 'lat vih bounties of nature, the producs of industry, Vi, and th ky-brad beauty f a deep
out kowledge, hat it nus a ttar hre to i the mostimporhant fac praic lally it is aund the acqu isitions of th mind coaton, contnt wil bue univrsal in his soul. hat
use aina r mmont lgil t t.rmit ;ubet is thi, viz., tiat there are lcss iys- nidi, by Conisequnlce, to dissolve anti-social i it; ta L wilihNIg to gai along wit.ot it.
as panr a cetantc. AI hliae w toues in he world noifo thian ite ur ba- c'ntd'racis, wheher fan gain or power, But for a manto li cotted, is nol o bo

migh adduce sm striking passages f-om fore Christanty-. Christianity hns lt ad- ha reAr tyramy less toeraîb and ess so at pe'ac witI tingas ntto bring the
teU Oht estamn. Ail thiose which ex- ded to the iumbar of inysteries, but has practicable, and t dirinish the ilvots c-roked into shap, bu tibe s satisfi tl

pmess this snhutien iof Isaah, are ta tire less d their number. And tît oy ititis: und to augumnt the dilinhis af wn. himself as u lt utrril wiirth st- work aficr
point:-" Lot the wicked forsake his iay, thse ieh it lhas donc away o e f tira Ts discoveaies and iiv-ntions, so mIn ie hus dn e aillie can ti be satisfied, aven,
and the iuirigihteous mtian hlis thougits and iust importait character toa mitai. V af uth coirident, seuiln. li a me r'earlthaithte has gt sometintg to do for if any-
letI imt reîturn zLnto the Lot-, and h will would rat, tirat tnumber of mysteries conmporaneous hmventin tf tha maruinur's th.in- sias prfecloy aisfactor- to begin with

lave tnry upon him ; and tO cuir orand lin t world now, is ot sa great as belore coîpass, the discovery of the nswwork e shonid filL a duL vorld of il wiin ti
lie wil abuantly paonu." Ezekiel tells, the coming of Christ thait Nature lias mnore and the acquisition of Itie art Of pintog, touvell v wotr of- 'lie h est reie for con-

uns that the ian wh-ro turnth front his sins, mysterics itn Revelation. forma new era in tistory of mtaid ; ent is~to bc doing somehliing that wil mak
tanddoet that wid-lh ismlandi andriht, Befor tiat lime, deatili and a future life aind as tc former ra was the com fle c lire wrl bcer, nt trying t guIet conteted

shball suraly live. Why, or lwi shall ie were %o eve d it mystery. Wrere are innat, &aby nt is a threviiaf, fi t re- --but ikhiug men happy.-Charer Oac.
live? " In his righteousnss that heath the dead ? ]DO they yet liv ?aund do th'y fomation of the Clristiaz religion ? Fr it l
done le shall ivs- " yea, " if lie doeth love? Parnts a children, i breing not by accident that piiosophical liscove- A S-rzt wITmr A Iot.--WIIen Cha-les
tht whîch is lawfuisl a i right, a shal sa-e hearts asked these questions; Luit neither r-es and litrary impro-ements are unitd, ti Secot ciarteriI tier Royal Society, it
lis soul alive,"-a most pointed and em- priet n- oracle could give ant answer;e in point of Utme, wihecleshisical reforms ;ik isarrated of him, tht Ie was disposelltu
>hatic, assurance. Passintg lo te Noix ntombs vere silent, and froiz lite heaveis tlrey ail spi-g from tie sami eouure, t give the ihilosopihters a royal, but at the
restanlant, e'a find Paul declarinig, tirai caie no voice of rely. natura vigour of Ilte humîat miind setntg ama time a -iolesone lecture.
tirere s " glry, Ionor, and leace o ever lBut this mystery no longer exis: Chris- strongy in oe direction ; as they all flow "Why is it,mylors aind gentumen," saitI
man that worki good." W fitnd him ap- tianity has done il awsay. 'The dead live olui lna ienM, the glory af Cdd th l hie, "tat if von fui a vessel witi water ta

pealing exult1iy l his own past life, msei- Und thiey love. S fur nas the ratl i truth of iappiness of man, anl the glory of Ca in te voy brin, so theil iiima t itn thold a
ioning his g sw-orks as if thehad a smne- a future life is concerned, it is revealed, t lappmess of man. Tiera îs iii in re- sigedrop iore, yeltittling a turbot in

ting ta to wdo it ihis hopes andA hi reward. and stands as clear before is as tir malin- al itya souId maxim int reasoning Or sec- t water il will not overiov the vessel?
I have fought a good fGih, I have finihed tain, fom whose wode M sides ta MUits are nce, or a ust conclusisI fro ihistory, or aI Many w're thie sage citjctures ; inat the

rny course, I have keapt te faithi;hene-rolled away by the rsng sun. tr buitia upon human nauare, wich duos fish would drink as uniuch Vater as compenu-
forth thera is laid upm for me a c &c. The chairacter of GotI, befara the camiantg n agree with the graid moa principles of satai for his own bulk-tht ha conUnsed

We find Corneelius, a healhen oat tn con- of Christ, was unknown. Vhatà ihe cha- lien Cospel, as before describo, at wsichth zwacter to tat amoun---that the air blad-
verted, called a devout san, on accoua of racter of this power, or ofi tese poers, does not irdirac-tiy oridîrectly point liemn. dar had soumething ta Ia vith the pienomena
his past deeds, and miraculously assured above me ? t s tLe most importat ques- 'hey have beun siokemi o, indeed, by --- and a lundred others whit wer pua-
thaft his good works hiad been inarked and tlion itt a human being can ask, for on il those tat malke and tihose tat bow rown poundedl anti abnded lint r turn, much
Jccepted ; " thy prayers and thine auns are his destiny turns. But ail before Christ's to and worship creads, the worst idols thttt o the amusement of I yt merry monarch.
come up for a mzeinorial before God." From tiha was uncertain. Fron the ferocous hava come ont ofiuman hands, as generaliz- At length, Mn. Wren, (afterwans Sir Chris-

thiis fact ve find Peter drawing ta sam e religions of ihe Norh, t u sensul anti ed Chirisitinity, as if ail esseantial truth tophr mu odestly asked, "Mut is your Ma-
inene thadvt we draw, and in the same luxurious religions o rth South, a thousand , ere nta a geuealization or induction froin jesty ure that such would e ti e case?"

language-" in overy nation he tat feareth. answers w-eregiven. The wises sage, heni particulars. Did not ane apostle generalize Aye,ther,"( Iexclairied hisMajestyaugt-
God aind oretl -ightcousnness is accepted I approached this subject,was lost in douha.vrelgi MienuIoresi it nto Ihe ig" u il ; ahvays, gelenleen find

with him ne fi i rîîsnerous declaratlions, AIl wsas mystey: bit Chrisianity has i royal. law oi eqtly ?--di not anolier ga- t if a thing Le truc, before yau roceed ta
like one already chitd, ivhich showOn ta th remaoed te mystry lthat surrundd tIre aihze ils atn bu deciaredl tue and of the naccunt for itu; henI I shall nt be as'hamed
final reward will turn upon the oirs done. character of Dety. t hlas discilosed that law and the beginning of lire Gospel coin- of the Charter I aive given you."

Soilil render to ever-ny man according to ei- is n Father. iAnt by tire ligt aof his zianmetutobe charity out of a pure heart ?
hris deed."--«Ever-ynan shalecciv-ehis divine wcord, we read history and espe- -- and didnot Our LordIN imslf gerralize "Na Churc ias,non have all churches

ownî reward according to his Iabor. m -" We rience and our owihearts mnd lhe vIUd it hen Ihe declan ail the a and pro- together, any ato-ity Io male articles of
hinust ail appear before the judgmsteit soat of around us, and we knosv tuat He is a Fa- pliis o be suimu p a U etii t . Jaunus Christ ias the author and
Ch-st, that every one may receivo the ther. Te isti, tlie mystery has suk ato tlie lo.ve of Godand the love of man? Here is fiinar ofi th faith, to ewhic nothing can
hings done in bis body according to aht arth, and the sun, fuli-rbed, sins clear dime autiority for sotting up greai t prin- Lepa c added aintd frtom which nothing cain ba
ht hah don, whethor it be good or bad." ini tha lheaven.--E Peabody. iples ibve frls and dtais,--for mtg- takezn."---ishp Sherloc.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

COLUMN F110M FENELON.

Evryting hxviich happenls to us cones
fronm tce, oi Cod. It is Thou who lihast done
it ; and who hast done it for our eternal
wrelfare. In the liglht of eternity we shall
ket- that what w deusired would have becnx
fatal lo us, and l tuat w'hat w,0 wiould have
avoided was essentil lo our well being ; il
is 'ihoni who doest all thiiigs, it is Thou woli
during very moment of our lives ait tIhe
ife cf our healts, hie liht of Our oeys,

the intelligeei uof Our miids, Ille soul of
our sul 1: all that we ire, life, action,
thougt, wi, wre are tliruigh thy power,
tihy pirit, ad thiy eternal Vill.

low unsipalable are hIe bleesings that
piety bestows; pure, disintîerested piely,
pietly hiat lever fails, tiat oleS good inl se-
cret !It enables lis sto eoniler our pasions
and cur badi habits; it des-troys our love of
tli polLutii îîîn pieasures Of the w1rld; it
touches i oîlearts wili ite sllury in',ths
of religion;:it protects us fromt, le fatal

aes that are aroiund tus. Shall woe be utn-
grite ful for so imany beiefiîs ? -Shall ve
it have Ie co rge to sacruhice to piety' all
Our irregular desires, however it lay wouîid
our self-love ?

E'vervwhere wc see men who di4figire
rligion by vain uitiiipts In rnale it l-ccord
ivli thleir~îvi caprices. One is ferveit iii

prayer, but lie is insensible to the iiisecric-
am w'eakn ofs ot his neiglbour. Anothier
talksri tîcih of I the lov ut tiod, and ocf self-
eacrifice, wiiIlst ie is not willing to siiffer
hIe least contradiction. Aiotier deprives
himînseit of tllowved pleasiures, that he may

à iuilgc lhijmiself in ]thos that iare forbiddein.
Tis wo n is fervelit alnid scrpulous ii
works cf superrobatioi but fatithless ini the
imiost ominimoni and siv' duties ; Shei fa' k

id prys biit she idos lot restrai lier
pride or fie violence of lier temper. Thns
we see people who tinik, bec-ause they do
whliat tlhy-are not commanded to do, that
they may'dispe iso with what is reqired-

. T pray is to say, Let thv wili be don;e;
't is t foîrmt a goCItlrpose; il is toî rais
Vtoulir heart to Gd :i is to lament vonir
veakniess ; it is te 'sighli the recolic5tion

of your frequeut disobedience. Thtis praver
deiiands nîeitler m hin od, nor' science, her
reasoing-,; it is nlot necessary te uit on s
emîployenixxit -it is. a sinple movemîent of
lie hrtowards its Creator, dnd a dcsiro,
that vlatever yoiuîar doinîg, you mnay do it
to his glory. -

Let us do ootd, according te the menis
that COd las givenus, vth discerlnment,
wxith courage, ail with persoverance. Withî
discerinmeit ; for carit wile it seeks
to promote hie glory of GtI by iiipartiing to
2nan, lias reference lu the liature, tIle work,
anîd Itlie contihim et iinwho uidertakes it
it avoids disproportionate designs. Wilh
courage ; . Paxîl exchotuis us not lo be
wcary in 'ell doin-. ; that is, let us not lie
vanîting ini truel zeil and faiti. With per-

severance ; fi ec see w'eak spirits, light
and inconstait minds, soon looking back
in .the career of virtue.

Never let us b discouraged with our-
selves: il is not when w are ccnscious oe
our falits tlhat vue are the imost wicked ;.on
the conîtrar'v, we are lcss so. WC sec by a
brighlter liglit ; and let us remcnber for our
consolation, that w never perceive our smis
Iii] Nve bcgiîu lu cuire iiero. Wilimot nl-
i r flatter, uer b jnilaient with eurselves,
in the correction of our faults Deepon.-
dericy is nit a state of humility : on the
contrarv, it is the vexationi and despair of a
coward[y pride,---nothing 'S worse w-lie-
ther wo stumbIL, or viither vc fall, wve
must only think of mriig again, and going
cin m our courso.

'Wu'hoever desires te do good must ho will-
ing and iust expect to suiffer. Youn mus
arin voiselves witih courage and patience
Yoei rnst bu willinîg te endure tribulations
and trials of .ahi sets, which whould over-
whhiei youi il yon uvere liot supported by
wxel-establishtd faith an charity. Tihle
world will blane, will tempt yoiu ; youi
friends and yor enenies nay appear Io
combine against your good designs. Those
even 'whh hiom you are united te promote
a good work nay be a snare tc you. Op-
posite humors and temperamnts, different
viewxs, contrary habits, may cause yo0u area
suffering fromri those. îpo whom yn 'hvi
dcpended for supporti anid consolation. Tlhci
defect-s and yours will perpotually clasli in
your intercourse with then. If true charit
does not soten these difficuhlies, if a more
than common virtue does not sustain yo
under these bitter trials ; if an unfailing and
fervent piety doeas not render this voko oas'
to you, you Nvill sink under it.

COLUMN FROM WILLIAM PENN.

Such is now becoie our delicacy, that we
will not eat ordinary ineat, nor drink small,1
palled liquor ; we niust have the best and thei
best cooked for our bodies, while our soulsj
fced on empty or corrupted things. In short,
mnn is spending ai u opon a bare house, whichi
hath littlei or no ifurniturc within to recoin-
mend it ; iiclh is 1 eitring Ithe cabinet be-
fore the jewel, aleaise of seven years before
an inheritance. So absurd a thing is manî,
after all his proud pretences tovit and un-
derstanding.

For disappoinitments, that corne net by our
own folly, they are the trials or corrections of
heavei nndI it is our ow'n fault if tiey prove
not our advantage. To repine at them does
not mend the inatter: it is only to grumible at
our Creator. ]it te see the hand of Godin
then, witl an humble sulbmission to lis wli,
is the way to turn our water into woe, and
engage the greatest love anîd mercy on our
side.

We are apt te lie very forward to censure
others, wherc w w lvill not endure advice our-
selves. And niothinigu shews our weakeqss
more, than te i se sharîp-sighteid at spy ng
otier i men's faults, and sa purbliiid abouCt our
own. When the acuions of a neighbour are
upon the stage, we can have ali cr wi ts
about us, arc so qmel k aneti critcal that we
ca" silit a liair, and find oui t every failire and
iiiuniiiity ; but arc vithouit feeling, or have but
very little scnse, at' our cwi.

Fruîgalitv is good, if liberality lie jine(d
with it. The first is_ Icaving ilT superlnoails
expenses ; the last is IestowiIg Itiim to the
beneli t i Others that need. Th first withoit
the last begmis ovetozness; hlie last with-
out thue firt boirins prodigaihty. Both te-
gethier inaike an L'exclent tempr. lHappythe
place where they are fonidî .

Love labour: for if you dost not want it for
food, yvou maenst foi' hliysic. It is wholesomer
for t1hy body. andgond lfor thv nid. Itpre-
vents the frits ot nenes, w'hichl oanv limes
cone of nothllnmg te do, aInd leals tooimaiyito
de wlhat is worse than nîo'tilig,. A garien, a
llioratory, a woi rkhouise, unprovements, antd
breedmg, are cpleasatl and protitable diver-
titons to the idile and inieoIIs;forer hethey
mss ili cnompanty, and converse with nature
and art, whose varieties arc cquaUly g'ateful
amii iistruîctiîîg, and preserve a good ccnsti-
tuîtîoîn of body and imiil.

Covetouîsness is tie greatest of nonsters, as
wel as the root of ail evil. 1 have oice sncîi
a man that died te save charges ! !" What!
Give ten shillings lo a iloctor, anil have ai
apothecary's bill besides, that mnay corne te 1
knliow n]ot wh'iat ! No, not li : valing life
iess than twe.nty shillbngs. But, indîeed, suîchi
a man CoIIIL 1nt, w 'ell, set too lnw a price
tiîfoiimiîînsell' ;who, thoIghi lie hivedI up te
the ehm iin bags, hîad rather die, than finiiid ii
nis heart to open onle of thein, te belpi te save
lis life. Such a man is " felo do se," and
descrves not Christian Inrial.

There ca beli no friendisiip where hilere is
ne freediom. Friendship loves a free air, and
w'ill not bc penrned up in straight and narrow
inclosuîres. I will speaI freely, and act se
-oo ; and take nothing il, where ne ill is
ineant ; nay, where it is, it will easily for-
gix',.and forget too, upon snall acknowledg-
nients.

A truc friend unbosoms frecly, advises
jiIly, assists reailily, adventures holdly, takes
ail patiently, defends courageously, and con-
tinues a friend uiilinchangeably. '1'hesc ieing
the qualities of a friend, wc are te fmd them,
before ve choose one.

If thon hast done an injury te another,
rahller own it thai defend it. One way thou
gainest forgiveness ; the other, thou doublest
the wrong and reckoning.

Believe notbing against another, but upon
goodi aiuthority: ner report what may hurt
another, unless it be a greater hurt to others
tc coniceal it.

r
Have a care of vulgar errors. Dislikze. as

wellas allow, reasonably. Iiqniry ishim'an;
bliid obedience is brutal. Truli never ioses

- by lie ne, but often suîffers by tle thier.
t The maost uiseful trutlis are the plainîest ; and
t while wIe kee lite them, our difTerences cannot
0 rise lighl. There nay be a waitonness im

search. as well as a stupidity in trustig. I
n is great wisdon equally toavoid the extremes.

y --
e Never esteem anîy man, or thiyself, the merc
u for money ; nor think the meaner of thyself,
d or another, for wat of it: virtue being the
y just reanson of respecting, and the want of i

of slighting any one.

COLUMN FROM 1ROBLRT IIALL.

The elusion of a Sulreme Bleing, and
of a superinteiding Providence, teids di-.i
roctly to the destructionx of iîoral taste. Iti
rels the universe of aii imislid and consin-e
mate excellence eve in idea. 'ie adiirt-
lion of lerect wisdonm andgooness for which -

we are forned, and wic i k iiidile suchl iii-
speaiable raptire in thes soul, finding in the
regions ot skepiticism nothing to which cor-l
respnids, roeps and lais ies. Ii a wolid
wlicli presets a fair spectacle of order and
heauty, of a vast fainily vnourishîed aind sup- fi
ported by an Aiighty Parent; in a world
whicli leails the devoat ind, stelp y step, to
le contemplation of the first fair anii thirst l
good, the skeptic is enc passed with nothling I
but obsciirity, moeanness, and disorder.

Detesting war, considered as a itrade or ire-
fossion, and conceiving conquerors te lic the
eniemilies of tiheir species, it appears te I
that nothing is more snitable to elicoiriceeof aa
Christian iniiisier, thian anattempt,hiever
fcIle, te take ofTfihe colors froin fatse great-
ness, and te show the lcdformity which its de-
lusive splendor too often conceals. This is
perhaps ee of the best servuice religioni cani
îio te society. NOr is thare any1V lore leces-
sar-. For dominion affording a plain and
palpable distinction, and every man feelinga
lhe effects cf powher. îoxex-r il coincpeteit lie
mluay lie te jndget of uvidom andgoodnesI les, tuei

chailracter e' a hero, there is reason te fear,
xviii alwavs be to dazling . 'hlie seise of
lis injustice wil b teo often lost ini the ad-
miratioli oflis success.

0f anu accountable creature, duîty ls the con-
cern o eciey moment, sice he is every no-
lmenut, pleasing or dispIeausii ng ol. Ift is ai
universalelemeint,minlinu vith every ction,e
aId tjlifig er i dn'viisposition and pursuiit.
Thl moral qmilit ov'f conuict,i as il serves both
to ascertain tnd lt frin thek cuharneter, hrias
co nsequleices iin a future worhi, so certain1 and
infallible, hlat it is reps'ee inb Scriptureu,
as a seed, noe part of whici s lest, for 'hat-
ervr a anilli sowetx-h, tht lse shill le rcap. i
That recltitîd which tiue inîspircd w'riters
iusially denoxxmilat he ss, is the halt amiind

tyCiii' of hie soliî, capable o bestowing
di;I:ity in the absence of' e v other accoml-
pislimeit, wixuile the xiit oh it heaves fle
possessor of the richest initellectual endov-f
ients a painted selunîchre.1

Re must know little of thie world and stii
less of iis owni lieat, wxhio is net awarciehow 
diflicultit is, anidst hie corrupting examtples
xvit lwhlicih il aboiudils, Luto maintain tie spirit
of devotionuimpaired, or o poresere, in ilicir
due force and deIlicac, l7thos' vivid noral iiii-
pressions, that quiich perception f good, and
instinctive ablhiorrence o evil, wlh ici ifor tnhlie
chief characteristic of a pure and elevatudi
mind. Tihesc, ili c eornIng lew, are
easily bruslhed of in lhe ceiisioins of vorll y
interest, or eshiled by the mcridiali sini.
liencei tue iecesity e frecquiet iintervaIs of
retirement, when tlie mind iaay recover ils
scattered powers, and renewx- its streitbi v
a a devout application te tue Founîtaix of ail
grace.

Though religion in ils ordinary exliiitionx
commands but¯little respect, whn m it rises te
thie subline, and is pîerceived te tincture and
pervade the iwhole character, i shloin fails
te draw forth fle holmage of ankiid. 'l'ie
înost iarden ml d iu oticly ca laring p rofigacy
uili ffinit it dilficuit te uesîise t1ie mail c -lie
manifestly appears te w alk with God, whose
viole sysemu of life is evidently iinenicet

an ildirce by fle pioers of the world t e
come. The ridicule east on re'igiouîs charac-
ters, is not alhvays udirectel towards their re-
higion, but nore oftefn perhaps te hie little it
hertums, contrdastei i-helic tu itiss ot ils
prchcu'sieis-,a ridicîule xx'iclix teives ifs terce
from thie very sublimit- cf hie irinciples
wvhichf the iprofession or piety assumes.

Suavery, considerel as a perpetuail state, is
as incapable of vindication as le trade in
slaves ; thiey are integral parts of hie saune
Lsystcm, ami, in oimnt of moral estinmate, muriust
stanud or fail togetier. If it be unjust te clil
mien hio slavery, wlio are guity olfuo crime,
il nust eli equally so to reitain thîemîî in that
state; thie last act of injustice is but ftue se-
quel and completion of the first. If lie cna-
tives of Africa were origiially despîoiled ot
their freedom by rapine and violence, no man
is entitled to avail hiliself oft le condition to

t whichî the-y are rcduced, by compelling them
te labor for is bienefit; nom is it less Cvident,

t tat tley conid C not possibly transmit hile fer-
feiture to their children et ithose rigits which
they iever forfeited for tliemiselves. Thus ith
appears, lat thie claims oftthe pIanters to lold
their negroes in perpetual bondage, is vitiated
in ils origin; andl having commenced in an

t act of injmustice, can never acquire the sanction
cf right.

COLUMN F11031 CHANNING.

Anu hmunble spire, pointing heav nar
fromt anl obscure clhurci, s oks cf mai's
nature, iai's tdignity, îmiam's destinyi, moro
eloq [uentuuly tha all Ile coli mins ndi jarches
ut Grecce and Roie, tue mnausoleuns of
Asia, or tIhivpyraimids of Egypt.

The worst error iii religion, nfter all, is
that of thIe sk eptic, whio reords triunmhliait.
1y tue weaknesses nid wa erings of tli
humnî an itellect, ndu muainutaiuns thart uic
truiSt is due tu the decisions of tihis ciriig
reso. We by nlo means ei -ive that

nn's ;reatest daiger springes fromx pride of
idlerindtingthough we think us badly% ot

this vie as otler C'lristianms. ''lhe listory
of the ChuîrCI provs thlt moe a ltrust
Iheiri fi-culties too littilu ns wenllI as too miiuclh,
ani thiit hIe timiidity, 5irh shrils fromt
iu iu, hai ujund Ilul mmud. an d be-
t yhe intersts itChriianity, us mîtuch

as ir'revercnt boldoess ef tiuiht.

No books astioish nie likc the Gospehs.
Jesus, the liero OfIlue story, is a more extra-
ordiniary beiig thanuî îiaginatinii hlias fuigi-
ed, and yet his charaetr lias ami inpress o
naturo, cnsCistency, truth, never surpassel.
Yci hive ail see portraits, wlicl, as sooni
as seei, youi feilt o be likenuesses, so liviiig
weru they, so atiinural, so truc. Stuchi is ihue
impression made on miiiy miiid iy the Goi.
pes. I believe tlat youmî or I could lift
iountainls iu or crate c iorld us eisily as fa-
naticismn or imposture could liave ercated
suiali u claracter andi history as thant of
Je-us Christ.

1t is common to speak of he louse of
publie wship as a holv p!ace ; buut hllitas
un ticlusive sanuctity. u'e hI oliest s5pot on
eartlh, is iltatNli re lti-e sotiI brouales its
PUrei t vows .and fmneor execuoes ils no-
tile-t hiii puplses; uliaid oi tlis iroun nd, wor i
ho si. te h olie t spot il your city , f
-huld noit go toI our spledid sanctuaries
but to closels o private prayier. P'eriatps
the ' Hol otfIlolies " amuou vou is some
dark nnairrow rom i , trou xhieai'iist ofsm
wodi shrin ik as tunit fur humani habitation -
but Goi di-ils there. H lears the musie
iore rat-fu l ian tlie swell of all your

orgaîus'; sees there a beauty sichi as nature,
iii luer ros cf spring, does nit uînfold
for tiere le imeis, nde se-, andi haii Ie
lhlesi, most ih n osir ilifiiii wr-
sihuer t; suies Ih e' triais sevemly
borne, the deep'st injuruies.rgivenî; seus
toils and s5acrifies celie>.rfully' su-tainied,
anid i ruuLuapproached, thrugh a loiely il-
nes.s witi a triimpilant 1ith. 'lie cone
critiix-biihi uch viltue. -hlied over tho

b est- spisi loeit mid Ieaiiot be coimmii-
nîicated by a oliof thlsie u'tward rites bv

huich oit splnid structuresuare dedicautel
1o Go'd. --

N.o dotriiine is mure eommoinamxig
Chrisins tlii at et ni- imnorltlity ;
but it is niot so gencerally iîuniderslood, hiat
the geimos or principles ol lis wole futuero
beingiarc so wrapped up in his soul, ns th
rudiiienofs of the future phlt iii li e seed.
As a necessary result of this Constitution,
the oul, possessed and noved by thesu
un ighty Itiouiglu iîut eergle, is perpetulhly
stretAing beyond wat is presuiit and vi-
sible) slmUg7li1ui agains the ooilis cf ils
oui.ru iily firisoit-liiusO, uandtseck iixgrelief uand
joy litiiilia ining sof mlscena ad ideail being
Tis viw orf om unatume. hielilis ixevûr
beniu fuly deol irl hielgesfur-

toi w rtus uiaii the contradictions
of humuan life taIl aIl otiers, cari-les mis to
the very founudatioîand io reet of poetry.
I l h 1 canrno ilerpret by J]is own con-
consuss xwhaut x' noxw haVe said, nts

the truc key te he works of -emuuis. lhe lias
net penietrated lose secret recesses of the

1oi,'cet i'y vis or dai imourished,
ait(]l iuibahus imutuertuil vigerur, Uîîd xviuîgsfîcr-
self for lier heiavevard fliglit.

A blow given te a single slave is a stripe
on the seuls cf iallwho see or lear it. It
umakes ail abject, servile. It is iot te wounîd
g'u-enito te flesh of which ie nov coi-
plain. Scar the back, and iyou have done
nîotuing comiiared vwith the wrong doie to the
soui. leu lavec itlher stung that soul witl
infernal passions, wihthirst for revenge, or,
wliat ierliis le.more discouragming, youî iave
Irokeil and brutaized il. Tie lu man spiit
lias ierished under your hails, as far as it
can bc destroyed by iuman force.

lMost Protestant sects are built on the
Papal foundation. Tlhir creceds and excoin-
mumications enbody the grand idea of infal-
libility, as truly as tue decrees of Trent and
the Vatican.

I am not sorry Ihat society is taxed for hel
drunicard. I would it wuvere taxedi more. I
vould the burden of sistaining him were so

iecavy, thxat we shoull lie compelled to wake
up, and ask how he may be saved from rm,
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e>- sone frtiends have wrritten frr a complete f5eo eo
the "lir0L CrrarsTre, " fromi the cmencie nC. weC
regret to eny thaflt-c weenlinit furunish themr. ''hec earty
niumbers arcecom.ptictely exhausted.

{ The hbour of pi, c wrship in thc Montreal
Unitarienr Chrureh, on Siundaiy everings, lu changed froi
SeVen to Ialifprst Severn oeclck, ndi w ill bcs 0continued
rtrrrrcg thflicrSrrccr tIt.

1lONTREA L, MAY, 1817.

JOSEPIH BARKER.
Since the issue of ouri last number wet

have received a letter frot M1fr. Barker, of
Entanrrd, i.whose namîte os a religioîus refor-

nier is nows pretty well kno ile nhis colin-

try. He is still bu-sy hin his labours to re-

move ignoranrce and error, and to exteind

tIre swcay of a simpler and purer form cf

Christianity, than that whichi now prevails le
tiie world urider tie narmne ofOrthodoxy. Ie

l. Tiere isi no lifyerence between the va-
rious Protestant sects on the principles eissetntiari
o salvation.

A. Whereini do ticy disagrec 7
B. On points that ire noni-essen)tial. For in-

stance, they are ngreed on the doctrine of the
r y ificatio irtiogi the bood of Christ,

and sanctification through tii loly prit."

Now "Mr. B., Protes is maie to
assert iere that nl Protestants arengreed
on lte doctrine of tie 'riity, and it is tis

which surprises us. Ve are somrewhl-at 't-

a loss to accoutit for the assertion. IVe
scarcely kln)w whe'thtr to attribute itto the
ignorance of Mr. B. concerning simple niat-
ters of fact, or wltalier ie is desigtnedly

taking a sligit conitroversial advatn3gc of
Mr. A., wio is evidenitly a very unsoiphis-
ticater characier jn mrîatters of tis nature.

.VGrare disposci to ielineo te tie forier
opinion. %Ve iniik Mr. B. wVas speakiniig

wtiithout sufirlent kniowlei. iv are
afraid he was îîmakimg assertions at randon.

WL regret that tIe fault is se Common wh ii

a Certain class of controversialists•

kand, havO rejected the doctrine of hlie Tri-

u4..
i.et us corne now to Great Britain and

ireland. is tie writer in lite t1n71rss so
negligent of the religious and political lris-
tory of that k ingdoml, as to forget lie agita-
lion wich existCL tiren about three y'ears
ago, in consequence of fte interference of
Parlianent to protecthlite iterests of a
certain class of Protestant Dissenters ?
Did not tie camp of orthodoxy then ring

tihrougioutil5 igslgth an1d breadth, becaurse
any protection souild lbie extenIe to a ClS
of Protestatls who deniedf te doctrine o f

rIhe Trinity. This was their allegei et,
ad tîrere were about thr re hundredl andiftl

congregations inrvolved in it. Add to this
numîîber, tIhe societies of the ' Christiai
Brethren," referre to elsewhiere in our pre-

sent sheet, ani we shrall lave about siz
hundrcd worihipping societies irn Grent Br-
tait and Ireland who have set aside thea
doctrine of the Triirity. Now let us cross

He Atlanitic. Let is look at lte Unîited

It is desirble Ithlat n early application bd
made, so that no dIiisppointmrrenit or delay mayr
occur in thie necessary arrangemnts.

nIe. Mr. i.mps socieiy, or Mr. t-hen'r lalo.
IV Cark.

" Grr t' .

a arren5 " li . ra.
l rt n am .e " L T . nya

lVrriCrasti', s. Il. itrnre,.

"]Francis Alger.
rnntc L.;rî,Ctt'

lo . V. Lu1eot, jr.
o ycrs. ' J. C. w'eterenl.

t -tdietr'r, G. .I itît .
4%;.Luring, jt.

IÀveuttorc's, %V. IV. Aleti.
otrr ofth ie Scritir,.

1. . CtOLtIPar, 1\0.32, Jenr3 tarît.- - Mrjr'

AT

C. BRYSON'I fIOK-STORE,

fiM Entire ors of WrrLLrat ELLERtT
l ntwo volumes.

The Enatire Works Of tihe 11ev. ORvI..

Operates orn thie publie mird nainly by And yetour mid is clhangable on thiis Sttes. And lieraeagain we uust express D>:w, iDD., Pator of the CiurrhOf the

eans of tie press. His exertions have point ; that i 5, concering Mr. B.'s igin- ou surprse at ithe statrement putt forth in Wîsiathr, Niw Yurk, crie volume, 8vo. pp.

bcen attended with a large meaasrure of rance. The Protestantt ail agreed on thIe the üinitess. Dces the writer of tiat state- A Co:rm:ar o' -rm: Fora Gos;rs.

success. ic wriles, " see the Cause of Tririty ! Is lhre any individual, we ask, ment tnot kno- that there are thousands of By the ev. A. A. Livermore.

truth prevailing, and tIhtre cause of error de- wili atry pretension to inforimation, who Ioescongregations in Anerica hVio have o Trim Ess rIL F.rrur or -ir Uxivrsr,

clining. Libural prineiples are mlaking nolt know beter thrrai tthis ? Ciould anty onl', since abandoeidet the Triity ? 'Ties- are C'unent, D)eutLted iromt thie Sieretd Records.

tiroir way in titis country very rapily. presumriiig to lake up a pen te imnpart reli- known by varions denoininatioinatitles, By HMarriet Martineau.

Great numbers are renouncingite old or- gious istrction, lie i elirely utnnialiit- ,ri have varions modes of Cliurci goveri- L For n L'Eu tiUvrnsetr.r.e ; DI-

rois of Orthodoty, andl embrac tire simple Cd with the listory of tetol-ical m contr- ment. Soeni are called Unitarians, oerS . Par Dllo.
lras t itntîrîrj rrii IciAr1~s

principles of prinitive Chritianity. Tr versy, as it has beent carriedt cri dtrintg the Cirristian9, otiers Uniiv-eralists , &e. Som Sm aPor Mu ?twrUnALd aL-

o pponents of Evanelical reform are daiy latter haf cf tre lasi, and up to tis trno l iare Congregaioalit, ters Qnakers, .S-ToNS' r Nrrrass. ]y John

beconing less pupular. Their sects are thie preseit, century, as te suppose tt ail lothecs Bptit, &c. Ve miglht extentd \¡son. :rd Edition, revised and enlarged.
dclinin botht in numbers andin tower, Portetinnt bclieve thIe doctrine aof the Tri- tis explaimion farther, butt we tio nost iinected witr tieTriiiiriaincntroveryon hath lidec of tu r genion, is notiedjin titv;, dhimo

and tiiere are signs of ar appiroaciig revo- iiity ? I isl hiard tIo think sc. Yet if wc dio thr in k it nreedftui. h i i into to arthO iet rtiesoluon.
taiu ' lie-I ritreevrier cerU itrrii m: theseernlrr

lutionith respect t relius settt nti-ents not rest in thsupposition, we art foreti to All Protestants agrrel onlrdoctrinetofor reed r rtitiptrrev iric tc 'lrii rsii' I

generally." tire conclusion ttat Mr. 1. was endev tir- ite Trinity! It might have becin followed ri erî ilt.

\V let-rt aise fromr titis letter of M\Nr. ing to impose upon lithe Catholic by, a fase by-the statement that all the human race wafaaiet de by schItrîor
.et',coandptrhotinte whle resco lt* rs us with

arker that on cof tire leaiiginministers of repreetatin, withI tie viow of gaininig a wfere of thIe saine colour. As far as truthis aeIr Ili a -tetrrier hi on. r

tIhe Methodist New Connexion in Eiiglad rîpahry advantage ia the argument. concernetl, the one aserton wvold be on a '1oscond aiorie iot Ilyr'e tt'reeîttrorecrteurtLreanlu

-tre Rev. W. A. McCombe- lately Let us glance a moment it a few of thospar withCtemother. "t"t"u- Imri!"

renouctud Orthodoxy, ndti embraetd ione coutries where Protttism exists te anty Tir Coxcrssioss or TutrMTAaA:S; beitg,

correct and liberat views of Cltistiatlity. consi-îderable extent. Takl tire country of THE BOSTON UNITARIANS. a sectin cf Jxtracts froi tire iost emi-

Mr. arker likewise enelosed to us t tire Rformation first. Docirere wrter i liet libial Critics aid Coinmeitators.
p - The following nobees, takn from our Bos-tBy John Wilso

proted copies cf two letters r-lready pub- Ite #íïtness suppose that the Protestants of t"Toe ft"llowoiccg notices, taeTn from cr Bna-rYn.mIbiloson.

lished iii Englantd, and very probably ne- Gerany are agreed cri the doctrine rf tire tort iapters just comate itant, iitay no te "iVe rar et arcir r 'isTrinioa r îi ia -intIisDtt int
itîcOnce w îirrrrl i îie ît '. iait r t t Ir L err .,- itnt

rrwithoitt itterest to Our friends and readersn eeorIlem.wi tnt t bt so
published in tlite Uited Stattes. Takcnr t- 'Tririty ? If re des, e is inder a ver)t-1srit.uf ihrinkurifilg frotI tunder thaim,-wi tiit tite in voluintary jncu.

gether, they exhibit a correspondence serio rn istake. ve sw it statedi ot ing Canada. It he soeur by themt that the ir, r s r ir r i
ich tee place betweei m dself and since iii one of tite Londuin papers, that wat Unitarians of ton are active adtî earnet. tatrr atti drawrftroimw errtwo hmdireemirren-

. n meou adhopiabe. I w llbesen t writriortr'riu-mt o murim. Cnot erwtîrrds.iiitisavoiîrîîmo

someo merlnberns of tir e Christiait Ccitexion w-otulI be regirdied as hterodoxy lut iknrag- tbL O retrasr:meratetdeerhodx ra en i nes uf

1îr Attnrica in tire -arly part of the prescnt atnd w'oul be regarde as orthodoxy r- .tatteyen of ci.iteensorsiiitSe iotnriiin roet. iit prs fo-
ctitiebtarslconctrnrdoinrtteUr-vita to t e m h at , ide d, A n otiter. n loe-

year. Iis request ta us, is, thrat if we shouh mtany so witd ias een tre deiarture of , .etrerconcetneitieini ietire -n i iec, t or a paet ti
-ti ' S) vitrîas bc nrir(irpae -îccos c,-- rtrre t h rei o i n to rritf rttiti ,tîttte.s rrif.t.

neet with any nemibers' of the Ciristlan the German Protestants front wht 'ouli Ciergy. 'he iteen chrches recognize eritrrd itt stîr oftrietttritne rrtli'ri-
tire denominational title " Urntar ndt t , "w",,teroret nortre rrini atrn arontteeni

dienoirnirration of Cnadi, to show titeni tire be cal[ed orthiodOX standards n titis couitry.f't),ey.vo toIitheir I e, adroimtttmq;or re irfrtgm-
But -lis tires(> eloligof course ]lave lno faithi in a tilree-fold Deity, tart-ian tterprettinl. ete, theefore, we harve Ia perret!.

corarepouden'e. But as threse belonis We kinw tha~t somne of thue most etmîirut or- .tr-rtr ei o tedswono h rea r.

nainly to iUpJier Caniada, and as iene of odox diis in Germany decline te uie lisidestiiese,iowever, there are a iozen otherr t by tine bieneve indi defenders orterrrtem-
thouxdivii . i .rr.- , elle l(, 'echurches in Boston (kz.nown by oither namnes)theni are to bu foundi this region of Itie of tire terri " Tnity ' atogTetner ; but what .t ,e t . irou AN AWrisTiC ILLUSTrtATIOS0r

cotuittry, we reprint the letters in our ce tireir precise views are w-ith regard to le which have no more belief ii t iniiity ri rr; shwin tie Rise, Progress,
lutns'. Owing te tiroir lengith, i-e are Ioctine ienotei lby it, w-o woulnt der- than tliy have inTuinsutstahutiatici. Tie arrîlDucuie toflte ltàriin, nviiii da-

.ebulpeti te chuiit a fcw pttrtrgraphs. Tlire tUnne te ny. Tiren look at Gene-na, Ilie iknowledge of tiesetacis may h cof sone use tory Engravings. By tie Rev. .i. R1. Board,
.- -to suich random discoursers as Il3r. B.. Pro- D-D, tir

3jîle Christian finds its way te some of lIe ,irthîplao of ioe of tire mtaost remarkable teost ator theîMorrend Was fo th ue oChristian Familis.1 lsanri," of li IorîclW as -IlXUt o tir ntsccf Clr'rsl'an Failles
Christian Bretirei ml Upper Canaait, aUnd forlis of Trimtarianr orthiodtoxy-weiean Ivii a Prefne rcomenitg the Practice
tihe information cortainedi in the correspon- Calviism. Thnro tIs syste has n Toie f 'rrE CrRGY O' T t UNITRiN DENoMiATIO. of Farnily Worship. By thIe Rev. J. Sctt
dance wih r idoubt b interestitng 0to many fouitd its grave. ELforts liave recently benr irin,-iti etire c i anrseors'irie Porter.

otiers of our readers. The letters ill bo mde to revive il, but those have been at- car e ith te anra g etsa for t e resent thr c .rrs N Cirit , as to cf tir So t

found cri or fourth page. tete wit re very large measur cof suc- year, taik this opprtunityi3,, in the tnime of thie Conreational Chur t hN
l lilht ianmn of ston, most cordially atinrd noffc- rai, Portsm th, N. I-

cess. Ini-Dr. Beard's book, latey pubshedtionately to invite you w'ith yiour ladies ta b pre- Tnr. APOLOGY OF THE REv. 'TH'rttoiPaILUg
TE "MONT A WITNESS." .we are informed, that "Generally among sert t rire annîni tsenttehrcollation,tobe served in tire LINrD , M. A., on nesignng the icaragu

---aiss Protestanits. theold doctrines[theTri- hail over Ihe Maitne ril tload Depot, Hay- of Cattericik, Yoirhire.
A fewv days sinco a friendt handed uS a nity &c.] find fiew amdihcrents aonrg tire nnîIle isquare, on Tuesday, May 5th, rt847, at Trn REMoxsTRANc o' At UNITtrAN. Ad.

copyoof the MontIrealWünss, a weeIljour- .go I ole.ithoit fallininto - i xdressei to hlie igRt ev. Thomas Burgess,
.fr . .y or the peope. fr je It is hopied thria every clergyman who synipa- D., Lord Bisiop of St. Davids. By Capt.nial publisied mntils city wh-iicit tdevotes a extrelne rationalism, tire mîintisters, espe- tizes witi us, from ail parts of ou lan a-ind Jamtes GillordI, 1. N.

large share of ils attention to re ligious af- cially the eolder miniisters, hav quitl'l a h w b ny hbcIi ur cetre aTAy frotoSabroumd,-aiD l o

ftirs. Tire copy te viiei w-e refer is thiat tbandioti. tire anrciert chrurch doctrines, catîsion, atr ording to tee larve of thie city the LOv, nt OfIratih.By rte-a Rv.Noal
of tire 26 ti uilt. The first article on tie first while the yong mn educated ini part at privilege ofrrmeeting our friendis from cvery oSection Worcester.
page ais ntitledI " Whiich is the Trrue German Utiversities, particulrly at berlin in social intercourse and frieniship. LETTras AnRnESsE To REiLtATivrs AN.
Faith ?" and is written in the fru cf a an Bon have brorht hone tire views of Clergymei's tickets miay be tanied ar the FrNns, clhiedy i Reply to Arguments la

s-tore of MeýSsrs. Crosby & Nichols, No. 111, SIpoto h otneo h nt.Bdialogue I betweent Mr. A., Cathoie, and Sliermer tinder several modifica- c ew.shingonStreet. . Marv S. B. Dana, author of tihe rrSouthern
M'r.B., Protestant." With ils style We have tions." Look we now to France. The Pro- W'ewold tender t e ho.pitaity of our homes andorthernlarps," t ThefPartred Famiy,i
nothing to do, but on ore of is staternents teastanrt Chturih in that country, in its two and fesides te ail who 'iii i'vor uS witlh a v-it &c.

we ee bun t ofera emrk• dring Anniversary weekz.'l'he Secremtry, to TiF Rrcorrc-rYoNS oF lo'rArý A;NDF.-%ve feerai.rîrind30offer aut nmak. divisions. comprises about two Milions Of hitonim allicomuinnications on this subjectmiiayi re s.ythe RelatteRev.Il- Iare, Jr.,of Camn-
To arrive at our point, e ybpar-so-essed, iwili provide every one r desires it, bridge Universit Ne Egad.

tcnueilfW extract two or three of tire coin- min ers. iov any have re nunced I l Ci t-iy elco bue in timfiies of Our S .rm s. By te Rev . . W . . G reen

mencing parngraplhs. Tire conversation, it the Trinity [w-o quote again fron Dr. I bonds of Chrtinmellowship,vood, D.D., Minister of King's Chapel, Bos,
vit be observed, springs out of a very land- Seards w-ork] o have nt the mearins ti For Ilte Comimittee, ton Di two volumes,

ableciriosity on the part of IMr. A., Ca- determinre vith exactness. Facts, hov- W. D. CoOLIDE, Secretary, A CoLTcTreN OF PsALMbfs AND IhYMNs
tholac ": - over, within our knowedge, give us neason No. 32, Pearl street. fGr eciioa n ship. B the Rev. F. W. ].

Mr. A. What is tre oibject of holding mi'ect- toihink that not more than Iwo hrndrcd Of TuE or. rtoN.-The Comittec witio are MontrCal, December, 1846.
ipgs every evening in.the Aetihodist Cuirci 7 theso clergymen still hold Itle doctrine in charged witi tiie arrangements for tre ap-

Mr.. In order to bring before tie public a ayfor"n.nu From this it appears that the proaching Festival, vould give notice thi tna J U S T R E C E IV E D,
large amqouit of Christian instruction. , .ai distribution cf-he ticikett hasi breen muade to A cernry or

A. Can your tell tire difirtence between the great majorityof the Protestants of France, ci Society, nrt nay b obtained ofthe genle- " W&r ON TH. FaORMATION Or Tl Ct18T6
vnrious Protestant secte as well as thoso of Gormany and Switzer- men nnned blow. rAN CirATEg.

t
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

00 RR E SP ONDEN C E of the cause you represen t . But we greatly a
rdesire t know still more. Will you bu so I

kind as ta give us a full account of the leadin-
TIANSD F AMERI CA. R views 3you embrace, of the linane, rise and

present prosperity af your people. There are p
BostLion, January 1s 1817. now somte five periodicals ii the Clhristian de- tE

ilEV. JOSEPHI fIARKLIt: nomination, ail otwhic iwouild gladly publish S
DEAn Sin -G As a Comnittee appointed by yotir statemnents. We shoulti be vesy hsappy li

a Coivenitioni of Christian ministers. ield as a people t receive a visit fromin yu in this r
October 7, 18I6. at Union l1ills, Futon country. Tie chiuircbes woutlil licar you with t
County, State ofNev York, ive address you *adilouîr, tandN vould give yout a fraternal e
for the purpose of ascertainimginore definitely velcoimse. iliease answer this as soro as con- j
and fully the character of the Reforni in venietil." c
which yon are enîgaged. Our sympathies We are, dear Sir, very tiuly yours, su
embrace ail ltru Reforiners, who are ltbouîrinîs Em.s. IHoLLXND, i
ta reteei the churci frons error, boti in doe- N. Summntt.E, Cottee.
trine aud i ioractice ; atl, regarding yoiu iin 13. S. FaUvo t
this lighît, we desire froi yor ou n lpeu a
rtatement of the principles of fallh, ctionAt.
and Christian ilion in which yoti coiîuide, l'or' ^ E a o
the recovery of mai fron tthe error of his Tv DEAn F s us-I thasnk you for yOur t
ways, and for the prosperity o iZion. kind and iiiteresting lutter. I was aware of th

Perhtaps you. mtay wish to knov more par- the existence of ytur community, and hat ml
ticularly of the denoinination who are so heard soinething of its character and prn- I
teeplyiterestedl in your cause, and who seek ciples ; but I was notavare,before I receiv- iw
ta opsenu a frienidly comnmuntication wî'iti 3011. ei o.r ltr, tht y h becoe so s
Ne çppose that theystandt upon similar vie-ws generaly Atti-tritarian in your views, or a
wviih youirself. This denominîation lias inever that) youo were of suchia reformimg character. il
taken a Sectarian naine, and it is probable ite perusal aiOf youir lette has given mse c
that il never will. Its ncmnbers are knownl grcat plcasure, and t lose no time i sendinmg t
only by lit ancient, Scriptural and Catholic yon iny reply. I shall give you the informa- o
naine Christians ;' whici name they cheer- tioit which you desire, reuispectitngz misyself e
fully give to all who live the lives whici this and the Christian frieds with whoma I am it
holv word signifies, whether their doctrinal speecially connected, as briefly and as freely n
speculations arc w\itht thein or not. With the as I can, and1 i trus-t osur corresiponlenCce ay tst
iirst years of the present century tis classof p rovemutually pleasing anid profiltable. o
Christians -arose: in the East, thf-e West, and I was inyslif brougit up amnig the Mc- I

the Southilhere was a similtanueoums mouve- roTrI0s-Ts, and becamie a iniembaer of the Fu
ment, with no aie nais as ils cause or relire- eltiodist Society when I was aboutsixteenI u
tsenîtative. Masses of peuple unknown ta years Of aige. Miy views Il that limie, s ifr b
each otier started up, dieanding tei Bible as as I can recolleet, wre xtceeingly simple- g
their only creedh. perpfect religious frecieom as t believed in God and in Christ; iii te dis- ut
titeir inîaliensalîe righit, and chrisian character tinîctionî betweun rigit and wroing, and in imy .
as the Only authorized test o Christianl fellow- aimnccountability to God ; in a future juIdg- o
ship. Thus spontancois w\as the iovement ment ;.iii tthe verlasiing blessedniess of the f
in which the denomination hadlits origin. rihtesless, andI tise everlasting puitshI- f

Since thattine, churches have bueent plantedl mueIt of tha wicked.1 I lievedthat Go

fin the several States of this republic, and requuired mets t o deny theinsalves of all un- -
iearly 1600 ministers and churches comprise gotliinss and sinfîl pleasures, an Lu live
tesir presentnuiber. But il may not bin- sberiy, righlteosly, aud godly in this pre- o
proper tu state a fa- geerailideas, whiuichi the senut worlt ; and I iave no distinct recollee-
use of this relijiouls freedorn usnthie investi- taion that my vie-s it tht timen wcit anîy
gation of truth,lias quite generallv establisied farter tai tiis. With repet to the toc-
among ithems. Cod is wuorshippetd as OxE- trines Of thIe Tritity, f te SuIpree Cod-
iis Unity is notdivided intol ihrec persons, but lent ut Christ, ot Satisfaction tlu Divine
is believed t exist in One person, the Father Justice, tof Natural and Ttal DCpra-ity, anS
Almighty. Youi perceive,.therefore, thatI ley the like, I hal no, so far as I cau reinemti- i
arc nt Trinitarians. They acknowedge ber,iny tiotugits- i all. These -ere dtoc-a
Jesuis as lie Sos ioflod, hlie only Saviour tise trines of -w-hiic I iad eitier notL heard, or
Mediator between Gad and men. They be- doctrines which, if I hai heard of then, htad i

lieve in the Holy Spirit, and pray for il as hlie imade 110 ipresion upon my mind. I
divine influence whici God wil senti and give was, at that period, so far as I camn recollect, )
ta all who ask il3 as the comnforter, as the a siaple-mided rational Critian.
helper of our infîirmities, as thie reprover of Buit I had not ien long in Ihe Mtodist
sin, and the support ofholiness throughout ithe Sujety, before t begailu tohear people talk t

iwhole earth. . aboutl thoîae rimiatters. 1 liadt Lbeu ilonui ut
They thinlk that the Atonemeneut affects thie Socicty before I wvas given ta tunderstand

,man as ils prime object. Ie il is that stands that il was necessary for ie ta believe all
under clouds of dariness and of sin. God is those doctrines, if I would bc a proper
light, and is unchangeably true. Man needs Christian, and especially if 1 swould be au
te chang, and e recui-es it.--The gospel, preacher. As sonit s I jtined lte Society,
crowied with te Lcath and resurrection cf i hieuard people talhk about a puuliar kinid of 
Christ, is the power of G uiunto salvation to failli whiclh was said ta ba necessary to i

all who believe. Regenmeration is lte wat of slvatioi, different from the commîson belief
every sinner. The plan 'of salvation is resto- inu Gd, in Christ, ard in the truth iunfolded c
rative. It brings tue lost te aGt and secutres in the Gospelu; and I began ta seck after
eternal life. B3ut, sir, nseither time ter stpace this new kiid of faill. I also begas Lto la-
allow s istodo justice la the doctrinal views bour t understandi tiose pectuliar doctrinest
on whichlithey stand. A more ample view respecting Ithe Trinity, and the like and 
may bu·given at some future time. iVe bc- for years yi mrsind was harassed ani be-
lieuc in progress, we believe in reform. But wildered withthose atters. At one period
we want the gospel in its liglht and power o a of my fe I supposed nyself a believer in
preside over tiis progress, and to prodice this the peculiar doctrines of ortlhoioxy, and if 1
refornm. 'l'Te Bible is the eternal glit tu ages. didi ot belleve in those doctrines, I iacquiesced
The reason nay penetrate its trths. WC in the i it did ntui reject lium. It was iot.
wvant freedom.to study and believe il for our- however, long before my Mini gathered

lives, independeut of all. extrinsic authority. strength enough to investigate thsose matters,
There are those indeed who rilob believers of andto test thiem by w-haL I iad leanad ofi

their freedoim, by punishing its conscientious the teachings of Christ and is apostles. I
exercise with exclusion ; an ihow«everustrong. then begaun ta have doubts on smaie of those
ly suc sects iay declaita against Rome, points. I esp'iailiy began to doubt some
is it not clear that tihey act on thie same pi- f the repr tations by orthodoxy
ciple? The diflerence is i lfavour of the respecting lte object o Christ's death. I
Pope : for l offers no freednom, only tie liberty ithen began to have doubts with respect ta
to believe what the chuîrci affirms ; buit bhe the nature of that faith iwhich was required
proscriptive Protestant holds out freedon ta by tis New Testament. As I proceeded in
you with one hand, and retaitns awhip in the My inqtuiries, I was led te reject the dou-
other, should youL ise the freedom against his trine a the Eternal Soniship, and ta believe
'will. The truth iowevermakes free. MXtain cai- in lit Unity of God. I still, iowever, bu-
iot be strongvithout the freeise of his povers. lieved in tie Godhead of Christ, thougl not
Man errs, il is true, in his attempts at truth. as in the existence of separate persans in the
the childfalls inhis attempts a w-aling. But Godhead. I supposed Christ to bu the sin-
suoiild we say lite child shaill not -alk test lie carnation of the Father,mud ano tise iincarna-
fall'? No sooier would we say, the disciple lion of a second persoi in tue Trinity. I now-
shall not be free lest ie err. Wly sishould laid aside the use of the word Trinity alto-
Christians allov a name, the ferm of ani ex- gether, as swell as of the wuord persons when
ternal rite, or a merely intellectual speculation speakzing of the Divine Bing. .I still calld
la divid'e lthim in feeling? Do wue net need Jesus Gad, and thought iTyself rightt in su
to îbeenliî-ged wNith gospel views of Christians doing ; for toiugh I did not hee in the
brotherhootd? Oght not they whio have existence of inore than one Gcd, or in the
light l go ,forit with the burning zeal and xistence of separate persohs in the God-
self-sacrifice of the ancient disciples and head, I still believed that Jesus was called
apostles, and, iiiprudenîce and love, labour to Gad in the sacred writinss, and that the fact
restore the Christianity of ancient days? LIat God dwell in hin was a suflicient reason

We rejoice, sir, ta thinik that you are doing for his being calèd God, as svell as for his
u sork of this kihdl among the iiass of thu being worshipped as God. With respect-to

people in Engl,and, and we pray that you may the tHoly Spirit, 1 considered it to be the
fmd great siccess. We have some knowledge same'God that dwelt in Christ, operating in

a peculiar maier in the great work of
human salvation.

These were nyviews wien I entered li
New Connexion, and became a travelling
'reacher iin that btdy. The iist af doctrines
rew up by that body ,vaschiefly expressed in
cîripture language, and the Scriptures vere
aid downis iii Lite list of doctrines as a perfect
ue of faith and practice ; i therefora found
o difliculty in subscribing that list, vitli the
xception of two or titrei wars. As myob-
ection. to those ltv or thire words vas not

monsideredi a sulicient reason for excludimg
me froi the iniistry in that body, I becaine
n 1828, a newv Conneixin travelingpraeher
n trial. I was then rather more tan twenty-
vo years of age. About four vears and a
alf after that time, I was rceeived inito full
Connexion.1 was not iowever:-eceived wits-
ut objections. During te Line of my proha-
ion, my views had becoie ioreI lterodox
han they werc at tle tinte that 1 enîtered on
y probation, and Ite freedoin with whiel
lad conversed on may, religious opinions
ith miniisters and others, lad given rise tIo
erious rnouitirs respcting my helteoduoxy,
id soie had expressed ta strong assrancu
tat I was not fit tu be received into ltheirl
onmmittity. A commnittee was appointd:
io Imeet ite previous toI myreception, in
rder to ascertain wlat iny view ere.
specially with respect to the Trinlity and
the doctrine of Atoirnemnt. I stated at sonce
my objection to use the word Triity, at the 
sm im el ating my belief in Ilte divintitv
f Christ and of the llüy Spirit, adding, thlat
believed that thIe Scripturas spokýe of Ithe

'ather, ofI lte Son, and of ite Uly Ghost, as
we sihould speak Of thtree separate persons,.
ut tliat wliat il vas in the divint being that
'ave rise to such a mode of sieakigiir, I did
ut understaiid, but regarded it as aiystery.

also stated tIny tirtmtlbelief in the doctrine
f the Atonemeit, but rftsed to state that
considered thIe death of Clrist as a satis-

action tu the justice of Cod. Tu preveit
nistake, I wroe down my stateient. and
ave a copy of il o the deputation. Wlien

t was preseited to te Conference, sone
objetedI to ils reception, statiig thai il was
no ore thait w hat a Unitariai or a Socinian
mnight say lothers pleaded stronîly iint favour
of ils reception, Contending lat il was as
Imucli s any man ought to say, and as msucit
as any man was w arranted by Ite sacred
Scriptures in saying. Those whlo werù int
favour of ils receptioln, irevailed, and I was
adrmitted as a 2niinister in full connexion.*

Inl the year 1835 I commenced the publi-
cation of a siall periodical called lie Ex..-
GEUCAL IEFoitMEt. ll flite twentieth in-
ber I publislhed an article on CREEDS, in wiicli
1 contended that all huian creedis were
useless and mischievous,-that they served
only to strengthen error and(0l tpress the
trhiL,--that they gave power to lte indiolent
and ambitious in the church, and led to the
persecution of the tiouîgihtftl, the intelligent
and the faithful. I pleaded for the Bible as
the only rule o failith and practice, accordin,
to an article in our list of toct-inîes, and acn
cording to the principle professed and conten-
ded for by Protestants generally. This article
was censure(] at the foIowing Conference as
erroncots anîd daigeîoius, andi tie censure vas
pubilised in lie minutes.

About this time also t met with a volume of
the works of your celebrated counitrylan,
William Ellery Channing, and was s0 de'
ligited vith il, tiat I fornedt lthe purpose of
publishing il as soon as I could do so, and
spoke of imy intention in my small periodical.
This comieidation of Channing, and some
other articles in my EvangelicaIl Reformer,
were made tie grocind of another prosecution
at lthe Conference following, when resolutiois
were passed suspending or cxpieIling me in,
efKect, unless I coult give somle kind of
guarantee iat I woild not disturb or alarn
Lse leaing members of lie Connexion any
mure. The proceedings of Conference how-
ever met withi serious opposition from the
people without, and created a terrible excite-
ment. This lel the Conference to seek an
interview with me, and make offers of peace,
which ended in a temporary settlieient of tle
dispute.

In this Conference it had been laid d'own
as a principle, that in religious discussions ve
had no right to appeal to the sacred writiigs
-that lie standard of appeal in Conferentc'
investigations into the sotintdness of a minis-
ter's principles, were the writings of John
Wesley,-thlat tie questiont blte decided in
reference to my opinions was, not whether
they were in accordance vith the Scriplure.s,
but whether they were in accordánce witi
those interpretations of the Srijtures con-
tained in John Wesley's sermons, and in his
notes on the New Testament. Towards the
close of this year I concluded mny Evanigelical
Reformer. In the last numîber of this wrk I
took occasion to -ontradict a rnmrîour tiat ias
been circulated by somne of the preachers that
[ hadi recantedsome of the things wlichl hiai
publisied in that work. I aIse took occasion
to publish nMy protest againist the principle
which had beci laid down in the Conference

respecting fthestandard ofappealin theological
dispiutes, and to declare my determination to
acknovledge no authority in inatters of faiti
or iii imatters of practice but the Serptures.
This reniewed the controversy, andi a few days
before the Conference, the leading mimsister of
the Connexion sent out a letter designed to
prepar lthe way for my expulsion. The letter
was an excdmgly weak one, and proved the
writer to be exceedinglIy ignorant on the sub-
ject in debate. Before the second day of the
Conference Iad passed over, my reply vas
out, and was circulateti extenîsively ttrougli-
out the district where the Conference was
held. The ellct of this rely upon the
people% was such that the Cenlèrence was
élivided. and caime to tenns again, and I con-
tiiedIi tse Connexio as before.

Diri. g the follovihig year I proceeded still
further i iny opposition to creeds, as well as
to somte of the riues and customs of the Con-
nîexionî. On this occasion the annual coin-
miittee hal a secret meeting, ani sent round
circulars to the superintendent preachers, and
the leading ifriends throigiout the Connexion,
respecting the danger ta the Connexion if I
wcre continued ally longer in the body, and
lIrging the necessity of ily expulsion forth-
with. ihe plan succeedei. Though by far
the majority of the people were iii favour of
my contiiiaiance in the body, the ruling party
werc against Ies and ii the Conference they
had a large majority. I was accordingly ex-
iîel led, ttogether w itih to oter ininisters who
ield viewus somlewhsat sinilar ta ny own on
miany stibjects.

The Connexion at that timle numhered about
twentv-two thotisanu ineibers. Froin six t
seven thousand of those, imciuding a great
inumber of local preachers, class-leatders, and
other oflicers of the Connexion, left the body,
and formed themliselves mio seiarate congre-
gationial chulrchles. Mo1(st Of th]ose were
Metiodists of a liberal character, Metiodists
who were wishfull to have religion made plain
ta tlem, and whuo veie pîrepared wherever
Methodism was tiund et bu at variance witi
the teachings of Christ, ta set the doctrines of
Methism aside, and ta eibrace the simple
teachings of Jesus in t heir stead.

As far as can jludge, the pruinciples which
I advocate,are spreaduing very rapidlv tlirough-
out te couintry. Bt lthe inumbiher ofchturches
ani the numiiier of individuad bholding those
views, are far greater thian teicy w ere a year
and a lialf ago. There are, at present, as far
as I cali learn, upivards of three hiidred
churches meeting together o ithe simple prin-
ciple of faith iii Jesus as the Christ, for tihe
object of Tronotiig acliother's iiniprovement
ini knoîwlege andl piety, and of advancing the
cause of trith and riglhteaousness in Lte world.
Those chtircIhes vary in point of numbers ;
some of then are verv simal others of themi
are rather large. it soe cases not more than
six, or a dozen, or a score mtret to-ether ; in%
others several htndreds assemble. The whole
iiumber of members contained in those
chutrcheis, I cannot ascertain ; but it can
scarcely be less than from tei to fifteen
thousand. * * *
'Te inumber of persons who have becen led,
during the las! thrce orfour years, lo ceibrace
the sentticnnts which we t advocale, cannot be less
han.ftom thirly lofory tholuîsuL*d.

What our views are on most subjects, you
will be able te learn fromI tie accompanying
publications. * *

The principles which we advocate are at
present spreading mtore rapidiy than at any
former leriod. Not only are vast multitudes
cager to iear what we lave te say in our
lectures. but anxios ta obtain oir publica-
ton. Several of the churches wiih wiicht i
ain connected have lately built lectuîre-roois
and school-rooms, and itstituted free-libraries
and rendianig-roons * *

I thank yo for your invitation to visit you.
It has long becn îny w'ish te see your country,
and ta observe the work of reform as it is pro-
gressingainongst you, and at times I entertain
a hope, and even a belief, that I shail onie day
be able to accept your kind invitation, and
htave the pleasure of forming a personal au-
quaintance with youî. But tihe future is ail
Incerlaii. low long shall live, or huow my
future life willbe disposed of, is alilce unknowrt
to me. I do lowever trust, that whether we
should ever sec aci other's face on eartl or
not, wve shal iold intercourse with eaci othier
by means of letters, and by an exciange of
publications. And I do especially trust, that
we shall do our utnost, in tie fear of God,
andn the love of trutlih, to eniligiten and re-
generate our race, and t bring about that
happiy state of tiings when ail shall enjoy to-
gether the bliessinîgs of kiowledge and free-
dom, of p urity and peace, of fellowship with
God, and the h.opes of a blessed immortality
in hicaven.

Yours affectionately,
Josernt 3ARKeER.
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